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There are two outstanding processes by which a material can become a generator or origin of

light (radiation) after absorbing suitable extraneous primary energy. ln one process the

absorbed energy is convefred (degraded) into low-quantum-energy heat that diffuses through

the material which then ernits radiation called thermal radiation' In the other process an

appreciable part of the absorbed energy is temporarily localized as relatively high-quantum-

energy excitation of atoms or small groups of atoms which then emit radiation called

luminescence racliation. 'lhe term "luminescence" waS introduced into literature by

Wiedemann in 1888. Luminescence is a general term for the emission of electromagnetic

radiation from the substance during or following the absorption of energy from suitable

sources such as
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:-'urces such as IfV, T radiation, X-rays or high energy particle. The energy lifts the atoms of

::e material into an excited state, and then, because excited states are unstable, the material

::es back to its ground state, and the absorbed energy is liberated in the form of either light

:: heat or both. Luminescence is a 
"orrr"q*r.e 

of the radiative recombination of the excited
.: .:l ^.r l

:lectrons,4roles. Luminescence process involves at least two steps - a) Excitation of

electronic system of the sutrstance and b) Thc subsequent emission of photon. These two

i:eps may or may not be separated by intermediate process. Depending upon types of

excitation source there are different types of luminescence Photoluminescence,

\lechanoluminescence, Thermoluminescence, Cathodoluminescence, Electroluminescence,

C hem i Iuminescence, Lyoluminescence, Sonolum inescence etc.

Mechanoluminescence (ML) is an important physical phenomenon where an emission

of light is observed due to mechanical deformation of materials when they are subjected to

-some mechanical stress like rubbing, cleavage, compressing, impulsive crushing, grinding,

shaking etc. [1-5]. Emissiorr via ML has also been observed due to many other processes e.g.

:hermal shocking (immediate cooling or heating), phase transition and separation of two

different materials in contact. ML can be due to both the elastic and plastic deformation of

:he solids. Depending upon the nature of mechanical stress, ML has also been termed as

iactoluminescence, elasticoluminescence, plasticoluminescence and triboluminescence in the

literature 16, Tl.Many organic and inorganic crystals, polymers, ceramic and glasses have

shown to exhibit ML [8]. ML has found various important applications such as impact

sensors in spacecrafts (the emission intensity can be used to determine the kinetic energy of

impact), fracture sensor, damage sensor, sensor for stress and its distribution in the solids,

crack propagation in solids and understanding of the basic mechanism of crack growth [9-

11]. Clrandra et al. have presented various theoretical studies on various kind of ML 14, 12-

151. Thermoluminescence (TL) in solids is the light emission (mainly visible) that takes place

during heating of a solid following an earlier absorption of energy from radiation. The
" |,y'.

essential condition for TL to o0cur in an insulator or semiconductor is that the material must

have been previously exposed to radiation. Once the TL emission has been observed, the

material will not show it again after simply cooling the specimen and reheating it, but has

been re exposed to radiation to obtain TL again. TL, although based upon the same

fundamental principles as other luminescence processes, is conventionally is misnomer since

the heat radiation is only a stimulant and not an exciting agent. Urbach (1930) is usually

credited with suggesting TL as a potentially useful research tool for trap-level analysis. a



large numb., of AiJt.ctric materials exhibit TL emission , including minerals, rocks,

inorganic semiconductors and insulators, glasses and ceramics, organic compounds,

biological materials and biochemicals. Materials such as LiF, CaSO+, CaFz, BeO, AlzO: and

LizBqOt are most extensively studied TL materials because of their applications in dosimetry.

The rare earth - activated silicates are qn.important al4$s of phosphoqescencq materials

because of their high quantum efficiency in visible region [16], long'persistence of

phosphorescence, good stability, color purity and goodr"chemical, tlie.*ul and radiation

resistance ll7-21). The potential benefit of rare earth ions as an activator has now well
#

established in the field of luminescence. Different activators contribute significantly in

tailoring the afterglow properties of phosphors from few seconds to many hours. ln Eu the

life time of 5d-4f transitions are about 3 orders of magnitude shorter than 4f-4f transition

lifetime exhibited by other lanthanides and thus are of immense importance.

This research project proposed to discqver some new mechanoluminescent and

thermoluminescent phosphor and then to characterize the phosphor and finally optimized

luminescent aluminate phosphors according to different parameters. These optimized

phosphors will be suitable for development of pressure sensors and can also be used for

dosimetry purposes. The phosphors were synthesized using Combustion Technique, which is

novel, economic and takes less time to prepare. The total work carried out in the project has

been on the lines proposed in the original research proposal. The overall progress of the work

in the total project duration has been quite satistring, as envisaged. The outcomes of the

present investigations have been published in the form of papers in various

National/International Journals. The total work done in the present project is briefly described

in the next section and the list of research papers is given below along with the copy of paper

attached here r,vith.
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Summarv of Total Work-done

Broad Obiectives:

1. Syrthesis of rare earth doped Ca2Al2SiO7 phosphors by combustion assisted method.

2. Characteization of Phosphors"

3. Photoluminescence, Mechanoluminescence & Thermoluminescence study of the

phosphor after y- iradiation.

i. Synthesis of rare carth doped CazAIzSiOz phosphors by combustion-assisted method:

The rarv materials are calcium nitrate [Ca(NO:)z (9g.gg%)), aluminum nitrate [Al(IllOt):.9HzO
r99.99Yo)), silicon di-oxide [SiOz (99.99%)1, cerium nitrate [Ce(l.IO:):.6fI2O(9g.gg%)],
dvsprosium nitrate [Dy(NO:):.6HzO] and europium nitrate [EuQ.,lO:)3.6HzO] all of analytical

crade (A.R.), rvere emplo;red in this experiment. Urea [NHzCONHz] were added as fuel.
Stoichiornetric composition of the metal nitrates (oxidizers) and urea (fuel) were calculated using

:he total oxidizing and reducing valences of the components. Weighed quantities of each nitrate

and urea were mixed together and crushed into mortar for 2 hour to form a thick paste. The

:esulting paste is transfcrred to crucible and introduced into a vertical cylindrical muffle fumace

naintained at 600'C. trnitially the mixture boils and undergoes dehydration followed by
cecomposition r'r'itlr the evolution of large amount of gases (oxides of carbon, nitrogen and

:nitnonia). The process being higlily exothermic continues and the spontaneous ignition occurs.

The solrttion underwent smoldering combustion with enormous swelling, producing white foamy

and voluminous ash. The flame persists for approximate 30 seconds. The crucible is then taken

rLrt of the furnace and the foamy product can easily be milled to obtain the precursor powder.

The powders were ground and annealed at 1100'C for 4hour to obtain CazAlzSiOz:Ce3*

.Ca:AlzSiOz:Eu3* and CazAlzSiOz:Df+ phosphors.

The following phosphors were prepared -
CazAlzSioz:Ce3+,CazAtzSiOz: Eu3* and CazAIzSiOz:Dy3* at initiating temp. 600 oC and
annealed at 1100oc for 4 hour with different dopant concentration.



2. Characterization of Phosphors:

The phosphors were characterized by different techniquesviz. I XRD / TEM/ SEM / EDX.

2.1 XRD Spectra of Ca2Al2SiOz: Ce3+

The crystal structure and crystallite size was calculated by powder X-ray diffraction analysis.

XRD results indicate that in the phosphors prepared at 600'C, a peak located at 20:31.4",

belonging to the characteristic peak of CazAlzSiOz: Ce3*, is weak and peak coexisted at 27"

attributed to SiOz is high. It is clear that at 600'C, some the SiOz remains unreacted and

characteristic peak of SiOz is observed. When sample annealed at 1 100'C for 3hour, SiOz reacted

completely and pure phase of CazAlzSiOz found. Fig.1 shows the XRD pattern of

CazAlzSiOz:Ce3*phosphors annealed at 1100'C for4 hours. By annealing the sample at 1100"C

the extra peak of SiOz is removed and it results in enhancement of the intensity of the diffraction

peak and reduction in the full - width at half maximum, due to the improvement of crystalline

and grain growth. The XRD analysis revealed that the appropriate introduction of an activator

(Ce3*) did not influence the crystal structure of the phosphor matrix, including that Ca2* ions can

be partly replaced by Ce3* ions without any change of crystal structure. Fig.2 indicates that the

crystal structure of CazAlzSiOz is mainly tetragonal and matches well to the JCPDS data file no.

35-0755. The difkaction intensity is maximum for (21 1) plane having 20=31.4". This structure,

a member of the melilite group, is crystallized based on the tetragonal lattice system lvith space

group P-421m (No. 113) with cell parameters a = b= 0.7690 nm and c : 0.5063 nm. The average

crystallite size was calculated from the XRD pattern using Debye Schemer relation D - k), / Bccs0,

where D is the crystallite size for the (hkl) plane, k is dimensionless shape factor, with a value

close to unity, ), is the wavelength of the incident X- ray radiation Cu Ku (0"154 nm), p is the flrll

tr icith at half r
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Fig. 1 X-ray diffraction pattern of CazAlzSioz: Ce3*(2m ol'/") ph osphor
(a) Prepared at 500"C
(b) Annealed at 1100"C (c) JCIIDS data file no.35-0755

2.2 XRD Spectra of Ca2AI2SiOz: Dy3*

The phase structure of the prepared CazAlzSiOz: Dl* phosphor was analyzed by the XRD

iFig.2).The position of diffraction peaks of the prepared CazAlzSiOz: Dl* phosphor is well

:ratched rvith the standard JCPDS data of the compound CazAlzSiOz having pure tetragonal

:hase (JCPDS file No.35-0755). The small amount of doped rare earth ions (D5,3*) has virtually

f3r3)
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no effect on the phase structure of pure CazAlzSiOz phosphor. No other crystalline phases were

detected. The diffraction intensity is maximum for (2 1 1) plane having 20: 31.4o.

Fig.2 XRD pattern of cazAlzsioz: Dy3+ phosphors with JCpDS fire No.35 -07s5

This structure, a member of the melilite group, is having space group P-421m (No. 113) with cell

parameters a : b: 0.7690 nm and c : 0.5063 nm. The average crystallite size was calculated

from the XRD pattern using Debye Scherrer relation D : k)" i Bcos0, where D is the crystallite

size for the (hkl) plane, k is dimensionless shape factor, with a value close to unity, ), is the

wavelength of the incident X- ray radiation Cu Ku (0.154 nm), B is the full width at half

maximum (FWHM) in radiation, and 0 is the coresponding angle of Bragg diffraction. In the

case of (211) plane, average crystallite size of CazAlzSiOz:Dt'* phosphor was - 50.15nm.
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2.3XRD Spectra of CazAlzSiOz: Eu3+

The XRD patterns of CazAlzSiOz:En3+ phases with different doping contents are shown in Fig.3

and all profiles rvere found to be in good agreement with JCPDS-card Q.{o. 35-0755), which

indicates that no impurity phase exists. As a gehlenite structure mineral, CazAlzSiOz has a

ietragonal unit cell with lattice parameters a: b = 7.686 A, c:5.068 A and space group P 4Zlm

i\o. 113).
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Fig.3 XRD patterns of CazAlzSiOz : Eu3+ phosphors

In ihe structure of CazAlzSiOT, the cations are localized at three types of sites an eightfold

:,rrrrdinated site called Thomson cube (TC) occupied by Caz*, a regular tetrahedral site (Tr) fully

mcupied by A13* ions, and a very distorted tetrahedral site (Tz), where Sia* ions and Al3* ions are

sEtisticallv distributed. Therefore, based on the effective ionic radii r of cations with different

c,crcrdination number (CN) reported by Shannon, we propose that Eu3* ions are expected to and,

10 11_



in fact, occupy the Ci* sites preferably, because the ionic radius of Eu3u (r: 1.066 A rvhen CN

= 8), are close to that of Cin (r: 1.12 A when CN : 8). Since both four- coordinated A13+ (r:

0.39 A) and Sia* (r = 0.26 A; sites are relatively small for Eu3* to occupy, we there by conclude

that Eu3+ tends to prefer the Ca2* sites due to size consideration. The average crystallite size was

calculated from the XRD pattern using Debye Scherer relation D : k)" / pcos0, where D is the

crystallite size for the (hkl) plane, k is dimensionless shape factor, with a value close to unity, 1.

is the wavelength of the incident X- ray radiation Cu Ku (0.154 nrn), B is the full width at half

maximum (FWHM) in radiation, and 0 is the corresponding angle of Bragg diffraction. In the

case of (211) plane, average crystallite size of CazAlzSiOz:Eu:* phosphor was - 50.9nm.

2.4 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) CazAlzSiOz:Ce3*

Fig. 4 TEM image of the CazAlzSiOz:Ce3+ (2mol 7u) phosphor

Fig.4 shows the transmission electron microscope image of CazAlzSiCz:Ce3+ phosphor.

TEM image shows that the shape of the particle is tetragonal structure and the parlicle size

ranges in between 10 nm and 50nm. So we conclude that, transmission electron microscopy

results are in good agreement with the result of the XRD studies.

2.5 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) CazAlzSiOz:Dy3+
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the Fig.5. TEM image of Ca2Al2Sif)7: Dt'*(lmole%) phosphor

--:c grain :;ize of CazAlzSioz:Dy3*phosphor is shown in Fig.5. The TEM images confirm the

-::air size of tire prepared phosphor. From the TEM image, it can be observed that the prepared

'' lir consists of grain witli different size distribution. Moreover, agglomeration of por.vder

-:-:i:les rvas also obsen,ed, which is due to the high-temperature heat treatment. The

'*'r:sntission electron microscopy results are in good correlation rvith the XRD result.

1.6 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) CazAlzSiOz:Bu3*

:' ;.5 shon,5 the transmission electron microscopy images of CazAlzSiOz:Eu3*which consist of

r;::esated particles with size smaller than 50 nm. Variation in particle size might also due to

i::...meration of very fine particles due to high temperature heat treatment. TEM images shows

:-r: :he shape of the particle is tetragonal structure and particle size ranges in between 20 and 50

;ohor. --:. 5o s'c conclude that, transmission electron microscopy results are in good agreement r,vith

: size '"--: ::.uh of the XRD studies.

scopy
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Fig.6. TEM image of CazAlzSiOz :Eu3*(2 mol%)

2.7. Scarrning electron microscopy (SEivt)

Fig. 7 SEM image of the CazAlzSiOz:Ce3* (2mol 7o) phosphor

The SEM micrograph of the CazAlzSiOz: Ce3* powder amealed at 1100'C for 3h is

shown in the Fig. 7. Morphological study reveals that the prepared phosphor is having flake type

structure and has large exteut of agglomeration. The agglomeration is also present due to high

temperature heat treatment.

2.8 Scanning electron microscopy (SEIvf)

l'I. kanning elecr
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Fig.8. SEM irnage of Ca2AI2SiOT:Dy3+(1mol7o) phosphor

r::.3 shr:ns tlie SEM micrograph of the CazAlzSiOz:Df*phosphor. The microstructure of the

,nple reflects the inhcrent nature of the combustion process. When a gas is escaping under high

:-:ssule Curing combustion process, pores ar.1 formed with the formation of small particles near

-: :ores. The non-unifcrrm and irregular shapes of the particles as shown can be attributed to the

- ::-uniform distribution of temperature and mass flow in the combustion flame. The particle was

r - rst spheroidal and has some extent of agglomeration.

l.o" Scanning electron microscopy (SEIV[)

t I c shou,s the SEM micrograph of the CazAlzSiOz :Eu3*. The microstructure of the sample

-:':::s the inherent nature of the combustion process. When a gas is escaping under high

--:is'ir-e during combustion process, pores are formed with the formation of small particles near

-": : r:cs. The non-unifonn and irregular shapes of the particles as shown can be attributed to the

3h is --::itorm distribution of temperature and mass flow in the combustion flame. The particle was

e tvDe
: -'.: s:heroidal and has some extent of agglomeration.

c high
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2.10. Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX)

Fig.l0 shows the Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) spectra of the prepared

sample. EDX is a standard procedure for identiSring and quantifying elemental composition of

sample area as small as a few nanometers. The existence of Cerium (Ce) in the prepared

phosphor could be clearly seen from the correspouding EDX spectra. Their appeared no other

emissions apart from calcium (Ca), aluminum (Al), silicon (Si), oxygen (o) and cerium (Ce) in

the CazAlzSiOz: Ce3* EDX spectra of the phosphor.

€:Xedas3llgeAeaiisirgeDmaps"spc tS_tJs-2ClBlE;;
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Fig. 10. EDX of Ce Doped (2mol %) CazAlzSiOz phosphor

Fig.9. SEM image of CazAlzSiOz :Eu3*(2 mol%)
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1.11. Energy dispersive X-ray spcctroscopy (EDX)

Fig.11 shorvs the Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) spectra of the prepared

.lmple. EDX is a standard procedure for identifying elemental composition of sample area as

'rall as a ferv nanometers. The existence of Dysprosiurn (Dy) in the prepared phosphor could be

: :arh' seen from the comesponding EDX spectra. No other emissions has appeared apart from

- r'ciLtrn (Ca), aluminium (Al), silicon (Si), oxygen (O) and Dysprosium (Dy) in the CazAlzSiOz:

.-- -' EDX spectra of tlre phosphor.

Fig. 1tr. EDX spectra of Ca2Al2SiOr:Dy3*(lmoleyo) phosphor

l" 1 l. Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX)

: I .ho* s the Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDx) images of cazAlzsioz :Eu3*. The

' ",- ;:tl composition of the powder sample has been measured using EDX spectra. EDX is a

::-::r-i nrocedure for identifying and quantifying elemental composition of sample area as a

-- -r:r:reters. The existence of europium (Eu) is clear in their conesponding EDX spectra.

1$
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Their appeared no other emission apart from calcium (Ca), aluminium (A1), silicol (Si) and

oxygen (O) in CazAlzSioz, Eu3*EDx spectra of the phosphor. In EDX spectra, the presence of

Ca, Al, Si, O and E,u, intense peak are present which prelirninary indicates the formation of

CazAlzSiOz, Eu3*phosphor.

Fig. 12. EDX image of CazAIzSiOz :Eu3*(2 molyo)

3. Photoluminescence, Mechanoluminescence & Thermoluminescence stu4y of the
phosphor after y- irradiation.

3.1. Photoluminescence @L) CazAtzSiOz :Ce3+

The excitation and emission spectra are presented in Fig.13, CazAlzSiOz: Ce3* exhibits a broad

emission band centered on 400nm. This banci results from the 5dl to 4fl transiticn configuration

of Ce3* ions. The spectrum is unsymmetrical, consisting of several bands. The excitation spectra

indicate that at least two absorption bands can be observed for cazAlzSioz: ce3*. They are

located at about 33Onm and 310nm. CazAlzSiOz: Ce3* emits strong UV_ violet emission.
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The excitation spectra for the 583 nm emission consist of a series of line spectra in 300-400 nm

with the strongest one at 351nm and weakest at391nm, which are ascribed to the transitions

from the ground state to excitation states in the 4P configuration of Dt'* [Fig. 1a@)] . The

crnission spectra rnainly consist of three groups of sharp lines peaked at about 484(blue), 583

(rellow) and 680 nm (red),which are associated with the transitions of Dy3* from the excited

Sate aFsa -- 6H1sD,4FsD---> 6Hr:lz and oFrtr-r6Hrvz respectively [Fig. 1a(a). One can also find

ta the emission lines of Dy3* are broadened may be because of several Stark levels for the

scited state aFszz -+ 6Hr. It is well knou,n that the former weak blue emission at 484nm (oFr,r--

tl:s:) is con'esponded to the magnetic dipole transition, which hardly changes with the crystal

&{d strength around Dy3*. While the later stronger yellow emission at 583 nm (aFgrz ---, 6Htzrz)

fckmgs to the hyperseusitive forced electric dipole transition, which is strongly influenced by the

surrounding environment. According to the Judd-Ofelt theory, a yellow emission due to

ft c{ectric dipole transition (aFsrz --- 6Hr:rz) will be dominant, if the Dy3* is located at a low

local site without inversion s5rmmetry. Conversely, a strong blue emission due to the

dipole transition (oFsD--- 6Htsn) will predominate in the emission spectra. In our case,

fuiinated emission is yellow emission (aFsD-r6lFrtzrz), which is beneficial to decrease the

Ernperature of the phosphor. The slmthesis technique and the structure of matrix greatly

the optical properties of the material. Generally, Dy3* ions were used as codopants in

&cloped aluminate and silicate based materials. When divalent alkaline earth ions, such as

a Sf-, is substituted by hivalent Dt'* in the alkaline earth silicates and aluminates, various

are induced due to the charge compensation mechanism. In the Eu2* and the Df+ co-

maerials. most of the excitation energy will be transferred from the host or from the Dy3+

2t



to the Eu2+; hence only 5d-4f emissions of Eu2* can be observed. However, in Dy3* singly doped

samples, Df* is not only an activator itself but also generates traps.

3.3. Photoluminescence of CazAlzSiOz :Eu3*

The photoluminescence properties of CazAlzSiOz: Eu3+ host were investigated by the excitation

and emission spectra at room temperature. The excitation spectra of cazAlzSioz: Eu3* (2 mol%)

in the range of 200 - 600 nm monitor ed at 679 nm emission is shown in Fig. 15(a). The broad

band extending from 240-340 nm is associated with charge transfer (CT) transition from 2p

orbital of 02- ions to the 4f orbital of Eu3* ions, while the sharp lines corespond to direct

excitation of f - f shell transitions of Eu3* ions 7Fo -- 5Fz (279 nm),rFo -- sHo 
13t9 nm),7F6 _r

trr: (:zt nm),7F0 -- sD+ (363 nm), sG+ 
13s3 nm), sL6 (394 nm),5o:1+19 nm), sD2 (466 nm), sDr

(53a nm) and sDo (589 nm), respectively. The prepared CazAlzSiOz: Eu3* phosphor can be

excited by near IfV OrUD at about 394 nm effectively. So, it can match well with IfV

NUV-LED, showing a great potential for practical applications (e. Zhang J. wang, M. Zhan

W. Ding, Q.Su 2007). As seen in Fig. 15(a), the intensity of the transition at394 nm is

highest in the spectra. Fig. 15 (b) shows the emission spectrum of CazAlzSiOz Eu3* (0.5,1,2,

4mol %o) in the wavelength range of 500 - 750 nm under 394 nm excitation. There are five

sharp emission peaks at near 580, 589, 619, 658 and 703 nm, among which the intensity of 61

nm line is the highest. It is concluded that the emissions are caused by the f - f forbi

transitions of Eu3* with 4f electron configuration, corresponding to ,Do-r7Fo (579 nm), 7Fr (

nm, 602 nm), 7F2 (615nm, 619 nm) and 7F: (651 nm, 65g nm), 7F+ 
1693nm, 703 nm

respectively. The orange emission at about 589 nm belongs to the magnetic dipole ,Do-r7F

transition of Eu3*, and the transition hardly varies with the crystal field strength. The

emission at 619 nm ascribes to the electric dipole 5Do---7Fz transition of Eu3*, which is
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sensitive to the local environment around the Eu3*, and depends on the symmetry of the crystal

field. It is found that thel589 and 619 nm emissions are the two strongest peaks, indicating that

there are trvo Ca2+ sites in the CazAlzSiOz lattice. One site, Ca (I), is inversion symmetry and the

crdrer site. Ca (II), is non inversion syrnmetry. When doped in CazAlzSiOz the Eu3* ions occupied

ttr nvo different sites of Ca (I) and Ca (II). For the phosphor CazAlzSiOT: Eu3+ prepared in our

a$erimenl the strongest orange emission peak is located at 589 nm will be dominated. It can be

gresrmed that Eu3* ions mainiy occupy rvith an inversion syrnmetric center in host lattice.

Wavelen

Fig. 15 (a) Excitation spectra of CazAlzSiOz :Eu3+(2mol%o)
phosphor (L.: 519nm)
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3.4. Thermoluminescence (TL) CarAlzSiOz:Ce3+

Thermoluminescence is one of the most useful methods to study the trap level for persistent

luminescent phosphors and the measurement of the TL curves could reveal some new facts about

the persistent luminescence mechanisms also. The TL intensity of CazAlzSiOz samples were

recorded after irradiating the samples with y rays for different interval of time. The variation in

TL intensity with irradiation time is shown in Fig. 16(a). A broad peak at 1250c suggests

existence for trapping level. It was found that the TL intensity increases with increasing 1

exposure time and it becomes maximum for 1180Gy irradiation time. It is well known that

higher trap density normally leads to a higher after glow intensity and longer persistence, and the

intensity of the TL peaks is proportional to the trap density. Usually when a trivalent ion sits in

divalent ion site some defects will be created, producing defect related traps that then result in

long after glow.
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Fig.16 (a) TL glow curves of cazAlzsioz: ce3+ phosphors for different y dose

l6(b) shows the total TL intensity of the CazAlzSiOz:Ce3* phosphor measured at different y

time. It can be observed that the total TL intensity increases linearly with increase in y

time up to-1i80Gy. For dosimetric applications two basic properties are, firstly, linear

with the dose secondly fading should be less with time.
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Fig. 16(b) Graph between Total TL intensity of CazAIzSiOz: Ce3*
phosphors and gamma irradiation dose
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Fig.17 shows the TL emission intensity of the CazAlzSiOz: Ce3* samples with various

concentrations of Ce3* (x : 0.5 - 4 mol.%) under y rays irradiation. In order to optimize the

luminescence properties of Ce3* ions, the relationship between emission intensity and

concentration of Ce3* ion was investigated. It can be clearly seen that the emission intensity

increases with increasing Ce3* concentration and reaches the maximum value for 2 mol.Yo

of Ce3* and then it descends for higher concentration. Increase in emission intensity with

increase in the activator concentration was because of the decrease in the distance between the

activator ions. Later, the concentration quenching may be ascribed to the migration of excitation

energy to the quenching centers (traps) or to the cross relaxation (exchange interaction) between

neishborins Ce3- ions.XT
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The TL parameters i.e. activation energy (E) and frequency factor (s) for the prominent

glon' peaks of prepared phosphor were calculated using the peak shape method are shown in

T&le l. The activation energy E for the sample r,rzith 1180 Gy y- radiation time was calculated

b.tre formula

E : 12. 5 2+ 1 0 .2@ g - 0 . 42)l (knT.2/ro)-2ke T.

T'Lcre o, the full Width at half maximum is known as the shape parameter and defined as

with 6 being the high temperature half-Width and r the low- temperature half width. The

ic glow-peak shape is defined by the asymmetry parameter [rg :6/crt, ke is Boltzmann,s

and T- is the temperature of the TL peaks. The frequency factor was calculated by the

S:BE/ftf2^*exp (E/kT-), where B:heating rate, E= activation energy, Tm= maximurn

-
;

a
o

FlF

_oF

Concentration (mol %)
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Table 1. TL parameters of CazAlzSiOz:Ce3+

f

T

dose

(Gv)

Heating

Rate

Tm

("c)
T("C) 5("c) o("c) L[. :

6/ro

Activation

energy

E(ev)

Frequency

factor (S-1)

1 180 5 t25 21"14 t7.12 38.1 6 0.4s 0.71 2.21*1A14

It is reported that a trap depth (0.65 - 0.75eV) is essential for phosphors to show long

persistence, so the trap depth, 0.69eV of CazAlzSiOz: Ce3* phosphors is suitable for a long

afterglow.

3.5. Thermoluminescence of CazAlzSiOz: Dy3+
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Fig.18 (a) TL glow curve for different Dy'* concentration
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'S shou's TL glow curves of CazAizSiOz:D/*phosphors. As the concentration of Df r ions

fronr 0.5 ta 4 molYo, the intensities gradually increased and reached the maximum

rc lmol%. With a further increase of Dy3' ion concentration, the intensity decreased

due to coiicenu?iion quenching.
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Fig.19 (b) Dependence of Peak TL intensity on y-dose

Fig. 19 shows the dependence of TL intensity on y-dose of CazAlzSiOz:Df*1t mol%) samp
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uDder exposure to y-tay, electron hole pairs are created. Some of the released electrons

n csred by the impurity'RE3'* ions'that convert to RE2+. The hole is captured in the host

ed cetrErs' warming of the irradiated samples causes these holes to get un-trapped

'at different temperatures, depending on their thermal stability. The excited impurity

fu decaying to its ground state give characteristic emission of RE3+

The increase in the TL / ML intensilv with y-dose attributecl to the increase of active

centers with y-ray in'adiation and subsequent emission of TL / ML is due to re_

cf RE2* into RE3* cluring he:ating / deformation. Thus the intensity increases in the

strgr' The dosage saturation can be e6----------------plained on the assumption that only lirnitecl number
irsee available for charge rerluction with y_ray irradiation.
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hf T TL glow curve of cazAlzsioz: Dy3+for rlg,Gy and peak deconvorution

sfo

p* &om*olution of TL curve is shown in Fig. 20. It has two dominant bands peaked at
d ltgpc' D5l* is an important rare-earth ion i, the development of phosphors with80G
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long-lasting afterglow, playing a crucial role. The dopant Dy3*is a famous trap-creating ion,

which can greatly prolong the afterglow. It is reasonable to consider that the role of doping

Df+ions is to introduce new types of traps or significantly increase the concentration of traps

responsible for the afterglow. We tentatively propose two possible types of the traps in

CazAlzSiOz:ot'*. to the first case, Dy ions act as not only luminescence centers but also traps,

since Dy ions can form some electron trap levels in the band gap. In the other case, the traps

occur because of the charge compensation due to the substitution of divalent Ca2+and Al2*ions i

the CazAlzSiOz:Dt'*host by trivalent D1i*ions. The fact that the characteristic excitation

D5l*can lead to the afterglow emission from Dt'*suggests that the trap filling process may

through the direct transfer of electrons from the excited states of Dt'* to trap centers and not vi

conduction band since the excitation energy is smaller than the.band gap. During the afterglo

emission, the trapped electrons are released and produce visible emission from D5f*.
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l! rtd 22 shows rn (TL) vs 1/T for first and second TL grow peak respectively. In apprying

rtn method, a straight rine is obtained. From the slope of line, activation energy E and

-v factor (s) is evaluated. The TL parameters i.e. activation energy (E), frequency factor

fud* prominent grow peaks of prepared phosphor are shown in Table 2

Activation Enersv (E) and Frequency Factor (r-r) for y-inadiatecr':[f*phosphor.
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Frequency factor-
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3.6. Thermoluminescence of CazAlzSiOz: Eu3+

Thermoluminescence (TL) is an active field of research and its application in radiation

and archaeological dating continues to attract the attention ofresearchers. TL is the light that

solid sample emits when it is heated after irradiation for example, by X-rays, y-rays and

light. Thermoluminescence properties of Eu3* doped CazAlzSiOz phosphors were investi

TL glow curyes of the phosphors were optimized for doping concentration and y exposure

The heating rate is 5 oClsec for all measurement.

Fig. 23(a) shows the TL glow curves of CazAlzSiOz: Eu3* with different Eu

concentrations (x: 0.5, 1, 2,3,4 mol%) with y dose for 1770 Gy.It was observed that total

intensity increased with increasing doping c'oncentrations of Eu3+'and attained maximum for

moloh concentrations. Further increment in doping concentration decreased the total TL i

of the phosphor. An increase in the activator concentrations increased the energy stored by

ions, consequently TL intensity increased. It is well known that the luminescence intensity of

phosphor is strongly influenced by the activator concentration. As the distance between

activators got shorter, the interaction of the ions increased and the probability of the

transfer between same ion increased, consequently luminescence intensity decreased. There is

optimum in the activator concentration, as seen in Fig. 23(a) and (b).
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TL measurement was canied out between room temperature and 300 .c. Fig. 24(a) shows

rt glow curve of cazAlzsioz: Eu3n phosphors for different T exposure time, from 295Gv to

l- Fig' 24(b) shows the total TL intensity of the cazAlzSioz:ce3* phosphor measured at

T c'J(posure time' It can be observed that the total TL intensity increases linearly with
io 7 exposure time up to 1770Gy. The TL intensity was maximum for 1770 Gy y_
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irradiation time. It is assumed that the charge carrier density of traps may have increased

increasing y dose. For dosimetric applications two basic properties are essential, firstly, li

behavior with the dose secondly fading should be less with time.
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Fig.24 (a) TL glow curves of CazAlzSiOz: Eu3* phosphors for different y dose
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2a @) shows the TL glow curve of cazAlzSioz: Fu3nphosphor for l770Gy y rays. The

peak is deconvoluted in two peaks, found at temperature 142"c and 152oc. These

are due to different trapping levels. The reason of traps in phosphors is usually the lattice

;
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300

Fig.2a(c) TL glow curve for 1770Gy and peak deconvolution

frernral activation energy E for the sample with 1770 Gy y- radiation time (associated with

q depth) was calculated from the glow peak parameters using the following equation.

g: 12.52 + 10.2 (p - O.a\l ( kT,2/ ro ) _ 2kT.

r': r * 6 is the total half width intensity, r is the half width at the low temperature side of

(t : T- -Tr), 6 is the half width towards the fall-off side of the glow peak (6 = Tz-T.),

T, is the peak temperature at the maximum. The p : $/Cl, is shape factor to differentiate

first and second order TL glow peak. The frequency factor was calculated by the

s:pE/k1zr*exp (ElkTr), where p:heating rate, E= activation energy, Tm: maximum

t-
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temperature. The TL parameters i.e. activation energy (E) and

prominelt glow peaks of prepared phosphor are shown in Table 3.

Table 3. TL parameters of CazAlzSiOz:Eu3+

tiequency factor (s) for

3.7. Mechanoluminescence of CazAlzSiOz: Ce3+

Mechanoluminescence (ML) is an interesting luminescence phenomenon where by

emission in solids is caused by cutting, grinding, cleaving, shaking, rubbing, scratching,

compressing or by crushing of solids. ML also appears during the deformation caused by.

phase transition or growth of certain crystals. In these ML studies, an impulsive
..1...t,^,

technique has been used for measurements.
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fig. 25 (a) Change in ML intensity with impact height for 1180Gy of y- dosc.

llacbmolunrinescence is associated with a trap- involved process, in which electrons (or

dnrll in the trap for some time and then recombine with the luminescence center either by

in the conduction barrd (or valence band) or by electron (or holes) flrnneling.

,tre prepared material rvas fractured, free electrons and holes were generated and the

recombination of elech'ons with the holes centers gave rise to the light emission.

dcformation of CazAlzSioz: Ce3* phosphor, a large number of physical processes may

lihin very short time intervals, which may excite or stimulate photon emission. ML u,as

for different drop heights. The velocity of the moving piston having constant mass

(A) 20 cm (B) 30 cm

(C) "{0 cm (D) 50 cm
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could be changed, by changing the height of the drop. The quantity of CazAlzSiOz: Ce3*

phosphor was kept same (5 mg) for each ML measurement. The CazAlzSiOz: Ce3* phosphor w

inadiated by the T source. Fig. 25(a) shows ML glow curves measured by applying a load

(a00gm) to the cazAlzSioz: ce3* phosphor dropped from heights 20, 30, 40 and 50 cm,

respectively. The sample was irradiated by y dose for 1180Gy. It was found that the

intensity increases linearly with the increasing height of the load. The maximum ML intensi

was obtained for 50 cm height. Two distinct peaks are observed in ML intensity vs. time cu

The presence of two peaks indicates some charge transfer process involved in ML process.

Fig. 25(b) shows the characteristics curve of ML intensity vs. impact velocity. The fi

shows that the ML intensity increases linearly with increasing impact velocity of the mov

piston. As the height of the piston increases the area of newly created surface increases hence

intensity.
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Fig. 26 shows ML intensity versus time curve for different y- irradiation time by the

immrract of same load (400gm). It is clearly visible that the phosphor show the ML intensity

ffimmrt) increases with increase in y dose up to 1 180Gy. As the y dose increases, carrier (electron

I hole) concentration in trap level increases, which results in the increase in the ML intensity.
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Fig. 26 ML intensity versus tirne curve for 7- irradiated Phosphor

Frg.:- shou's the relationship of ML intensity to the concentration of Ce. The ML

imns$' of the CazAlzSioz: Ce3* samples with various concentrations of Ce3* 1x :

urC &rl rmder y - irradiation is shown in the below figure. The ML intensity increases with
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(D) s90 Gy (C) 1180 Gy
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increasing concenkation of Ce, reaches to the maximum

concentration. The highest mechanoluminescence (ML)

in the CazAlzSiOz phosphor.

value and then it descends for hi f.i

tsintensity was obtained for 2mo1% of

Fig.27 ML peak intensity versus concentration of Ce for 1180Gy of y- d

3.8 Mechanoluminescence of CazAlzSiOz: Dy3+

Mechanoluminescence (ML) is an interesting luminescence phenomenon where by li

emission in solids is caused by grinding, rubbing, cutting, cleaving, shaking, scratching,

compressing or by crushing of solids. Fig. 28 shows that the ML intensity initially increases

the increase in the concentration of Dy ions, attains an optimum value for lmol% then

with further increase in the concentration of Dy3*. Trno peaks have been found in ML Vs

curve [28 (a)].

It is believed that ttre fist peak is attributed to the ML produced due to charging of

newly created surface. Since the mechanical energy cannot be supplied directly to the
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carriers. ML is a defect related phenomenon, associated with a trap involved process, in

electrons (or holes) drvell in the trap for some time and then recombine with the

center, either by haveling in the conduction band (or valence band) or by electron

hoiles) tunneling. As for ML materials, in particular, there combination process is facilitated

the assistance of dislocation in the crystal. In the present investigation the probability of

of dislocation is very low because of the particle size of the crystal, probably,

ion during tlre impact is responsible for the detrapping of the trapped charge

Illren the moving piston hits the CazAlzSiOz:Dt'* phosphor, it produces piezoelectric

m tlr sintered phosphor as they are non-centro ry.rnmetric. When a crack moves through a

its one face gets positively charged and the other surface gets negatively charged.

an electric field of the order of i08 vm-l is produced between the tu,o oppositely

srfaces. The emission of electrons produced during fracture of crystals has been

.:- many rvorkers. The piezoelectric field near certain defects centers may be high due

'fiinril'ge in the local structure. The piezoelectric field reduces the trap depth of the carriers.

eEltlse in trap depth causes transfer of electrons from electron traps to the conduction

Se$aoquentll'. the moving electt'ons in the conduction band are captured in the excited

h"-'d ar the bottom of the conduction band, whereby excited Dy3* ions are produced. The

Lrm of excited Df* ions gives rise to the light emission characteristic of Dy3t' ions,

cu [c afiributed to aF,)D --* 6Hl-ri2, oFgn --- 6Hnn antl oFr,r ---r 6H1172 respectively of Df*

Ih mrrence of second peak, which occurs in the post deformation region, may be due

lb fi"fld near the surface is not so effective. The release of trapped charge carriers from

#

Lg of
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shallow traps may take place

ML (second peak) may be

phosphor.

later on due to thermal

produced, which may

vibration oflattices and therefore a dela

lie in the post deformation region of

Fig. 28 (a) ML intensity verses time curve for different Dy'* concentration
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f9 shorvs the gamma dose dependence of ML intensity. It was observed that ML intensity

rith the increase in gamma dose because more charge carriers are trapped with the

in gamma dose, after that it seerls to be saturated as no more traps are available for

Fig. 29(a) ML intensity versus time curve for y- irradiated phosphor
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Fig. 30 (b) Peak ML intensity versus Impact height for 1180 Gy of y- dose

Fig.30 (a) shows the characteristics curve between ML intensity versus time for CazAlzSiOz:

phosphor at different heights. The experiment was carried out for a fixed moving piston (

gm) dropped with different heights 20, 30, 40, 50 cm. It is evident that the ML rn

t
L

increases with the increase of falling height of moving piston, showing the ML peak i



maxllnum at 50 cm height' Because the experimental lirnitation the maximum height from which
the piston is dropped is 50 cm.

Fig'30 (b) shows the curve between peak ML intensity versus irnpact verocity of
cazAl:sioz:Dy3* phosphor' The ML inte,sity increases linearly rvith increasing the faring height
of the moving piston; that is, the ML intensity depe,ds upon the impact verocity of trre moving
piston ;r/zgh lwher'": h' is thc different heights of moving piston)1. hs the verocity of moving
piston incrcases the ML intensity increases due to creation of new surface on impact.

For the ML Figures (Figures 28, 29,30), the first ML peak occurs due to charging of
ncwiy createc surface' And when the moving piston hits the phosphor then effect of piston is not
uniform on the whole surface area of the phosphor as it is in powder fonn. So Trre ML peak is
broad' while the second peak is clue to release of oarriers from the shailow traps which takes
placc Iater on due to thermalvibratio, of the lattice and it does not depend on inrpact o, surface
;]rea so ;t is sharp.

ML p.opcrties of this phosphor call provide higrr sensitivity for srnaft skin and serf-
diag,osis applicatio,s' when the surface of a, object was coated witrr trre ML materiars, the
stress distribution in the object beneath the layer could be reflected by the ML brig,tness and
could be observed' Basecl on the above analysis this phosphor can also be used as sensors to
detect the stress ofan object

3.9 Mechanoluminescence of CazAIzSiOz: Eu3+

Mechanoluminescence (ML) is an interesting ruminescence phenomenon wrrere by right
emission in solids is caused by grinding, rubbing, cutting, cleaving, shaking, scratching, ancl
compressing or by crushing of solids' Fig' 31 shows that the ML inte,sity initiary i,creases with
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the increase in the concentration of Eu ions, attains an optimum value for 2noloh then decreases

with further increase in the concentration of Eu3*. Two peaks have been found in ML Vs Time

curve [31(a)]. Since the mechanical energy cannot be supplied directly to the trapped charge

carier, deformation induced intermediate process is responsible for the de-trapping of the charge

carriers. ML is a defect related phenomenon, associated with a trap involved process, in which

electrons (or holes) dweli in the trap for some time and then recombine u ith the luininescence

center, either by traveling in the conduction band (or valence band) or by electron (or holes)

tunneling. As for ML materials, in particular, there combination process is facilitated by the

assistance of dislocation in the cryst. In the present investigation the probability of involvement

of dislocation is very low because of the parlicle size of the crystal; probably, piezoelectrification

during the impact is responsible for the detrapping of the trapped charge carriers. The occurrence

of second peak, which occurs in the post deformation region, may be due to the captures of

cariers by the shallow traps lying away from the newly created surfaces where the electric field

near the surface is not so effective. The release of trapped charge carriers from sirallolv traps may

take place later on due to thermal vibration of lattices and therefore a delayed ML (second peak)

may be produced, which may lie in the post deformation region of the phosphor.
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Lrig.32 shows ML intensity versus time curve for clifferent y- irradiation time by the impact of

sarne load (400gm), dropped with same height 50 cm. It is clearly visible that the phosphor show

the ML intensity linearly increases with increase in y dose up to 1770Gy. As the y dose
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increases, carrier (electron and hole) concentration

increase in the ML intensity.

in trap level increases, which results in the
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Fig. 32(a) ML intensity versus time curve for y- irradiated phosphor
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Fig. 32 (b) Dependence of peak ML intensity on y_ dose

Fig.33 (a) shows the characteristics curve between ML intensity versus time for CazAlzSiOz:Eu3n

(2mol %) phosphor at different heights. The experiment was carried out for a fixed moving
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lr,i3'!' &*I;t,

rlling height of the moving piston; that is, the ML intensity depends upon the impact velocity of

re moving piston L[Zgb,(where: h, is the different heights of moving piston)1. As the velocity

f moving piston increases the ML intensity increases due to creation of new surface on impact'

Vhen the moving piston hits the CazAlzSiOz:Eu3* phosphor, it produces piezoelectric field in the

.l,arr qre nnn-n.nfro s relectric field near certain defects
intered phosphor as they are non-centro symmetric. The piezc

enters may be high due to the change in the local structure. The piezoelectric field reduces the

rap depth of the carriers. Ttie decrease in trap depth'causes transfer of electrons from electron

raps to the conduction band. Subsequently, the moving electrons in the conduction band are

raptured in the excited state, located at the bottom of the conduction band, whereby excited ions

*e produced. The subsequenr recombination of electrons with the hole centers gives rise to the

ight emission. ML properties of this phosphor can provide high sensitivity for smart skin and

;elf-diagnosis applications. \f,-tren the surface of an object was coated with the ML materials, the

itress distribution in the object beneath the layer could be reflected by the ML brightness and

;ould be observed. Based on the above analysis this phosphor caR also be used as sensors to

detect the stress ofan object

Conclusions and Significence of the present work:

The work done in the pr€sent project was carried out as planned originally. Some rare-

earth dopecl Calcium Alumino silicate phosphors were plepafed by Combustion Synthesis which

appears to be a more feasible method for production. The identification of the phosphors was

done,by XRD, TEM, SEM, EDX studies. The phase structure of the rare earth doped CazAlzSiOz

phosphor is consistent wift standard rctragonal crystallography. TEM results also confirms nano

size of the propared phosPhms-
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This present work is aimed at searching for the white light emitting long-lasting

e rrltra-violet excitati AlzSiOz:Dt'*phosphor would emitphosphors. Under the ultra-violet excitation, the prepared Caz

blue, yellow and recl light with peak at 484 run, 583 nm and 680 nm corresponds' The red light

emission peaking at 680 nm is weak compared to the blue emission (484 nm) and yellow

emission (5g3 nm). The PL emission exhibited a white light which was confirmed from the

calculated cIE coordinates which were found to be very close to standard white light for human

eyes.

Dy3* ions have potential application for fluorescent tubes, colour televisions and glass

lasers and long lasting mercury free fluorescence lamp and white light-emitting diodes (LEDs).

In these devices, luminescent materials absorb energy generated from cathode ray or ultraviolet

(UV) radiation and then conveft it to visible light. Dy3* ion is also a good activator for preparation

of electron trapping luminescence materials. Dy3*activated luminescent materials are single

phase white phosphors and high luminous white light emission resulted from a single phase

phosphor is expected.

CazAlzSiOz:Ce3* has been prepared and their Mechanoluminescence,

Thennolumincscence and photoluminescence properties are studied. This phosphor is regarded

as a new generation of long afterglow materials because the melilites are more stable than the

aluminates.

we have investigated the Photoluminescence, Mechanoluminescence and

- e CazAlzSiOr:Eu3* phosphor. The excitation spectraTherrnoluminescence phenomena in th

indicate that the phosphor can be effectively excited by near ultraviolet (NUV) light, making it

attractive as conversion phosphor for LED applications. The CazAlzSiOz:Eu3* phosphor exhibits

bright orange - red emission excited by 394 nm. CIE chromaticity diagram confirms
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CazAlzSiOz:Eu3* phosphor exhibits efficient ora{lge - red emission and excellent color stability'

indicatingthatithasfavorablenroyertie,.ol',*1'"ationasnearultravioletLEDconversior

phosphor. The gamma irradiated ML and TL 
ltudV 

shows that the intensity depends upon the

gammadosegiventotheSystem,itshowslinearresponsewith.gamm&irradiationwhich

suggests the possible application in ML and TL dosimefly'
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